
VILLA DOMENICA
PELOPONNESE

PETALIDI (MESSINIAN BAY)

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Perched on the top of a small hill and overlooking the Messinian Bay as well as the historic Taygetos
Mountain (Sparta), villa Domenica promises relaxing and revitalizing holidays to its guests.
Built with natural materials and in line with the Greek architectural style, this villa offers all modern
amenities dreampt of, against an awe-inspiring background of rugged mountainous terrain which
dramatically drops in the crystal clean waters of the Messinian Bay.
Among its key features is the beautiful layout of the exterior space surrounding the house.
With its well-groomedlawn and flowers, the various cozy sitting areas scattered all around, its big
pool and sun loungers and finally its superb stone built BBQ and dining area, villa Domenicais
certain to offer a maximum of delights to its guests all hours of the day.
For romantic nights under the starry sky the belvedere kiosk, built at the edge of the property,
ensures a panoramic view of the beautiful Mediterranean land and sea beneath.
The villa stands 500 m away from sandy beaches, 26 km southwest of the town of Kalamata, the
capital of Messenia Prefecture and 5km northeast from the traditional village of Petalidi with
restaurants, fish taverns, cafés, bank, post, super markets and other facilities.

ACCOMMODATION 

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-domenica


Pool and entrance level
Spacious living room with fireplace
Open plan kitchen fully equipped
Dinning area

First level
Two double bedrooms with private verandas
One bathroom

Second level
Master bedroom en-suite with private sea view veranda
Office room with fireplace, telephone,fax, copy machine and scanner

Medi ground level
Two double bedrooms
One bathroom
Guest WC

Lower ground level
Spacious playroom with TV, Games and sofa bed

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Well-groomed lawn and flowers
Stone built BBQ
Covered dining area
Covered sitting areas
Belvedere kiosk
Private parking space

SERVICES

House cleaning, linen and towel change once weekly
Pool maintenance
Gardener

EXTRA SERVICES

Transfer from/to KalamataAirport
Additional housecleaning
Groceries delivery

AMENITIES

Air condition
Central heating
Satellite TV
Internet Wi-Fi
Fax, scanner
Copy machine



Phone for local calls
Playroom with TV and Games.

DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 500 m
Nearest tavern: 500 m
Nearest super market: 1 klm
Petalidi village: 5 klm
Kalamata town: 26 klm
Kalamata Airport: 24 klm
Athens International Airport: 2,5 h drive

HOUSE AREA 
250 m2

10 GUESTS

5 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
9000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 500.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-domenica

